Bemidji State University

INST 4000: Nation Building and Leadership

A. COURSE DESCRIPTION

Credits: 3
Lecture Hours/Week: 0
Lab Hours/Week: 0
OJT Hours/Week: *.*
Prerequisites: None
Corequisites: None
MnTC Goals: None

This course provides students with an opportunity to analyze leadership, values, and diverse strategies for Indigenous nation building through the lenses of development, Indigenous philosophies, and sustainability. Prerequisites: INST 1107, and INST 2201 or INST 2202, and INST 3307 or INST 3317, or professor permission. [Nisidotaading Course Requirement]

B. COURSE EFFECTIVE DATES: 08/24/2015 - Present

C. OUTLINE OF MAJOR CONTENT AREAS

1. Indigenous history
2. Indigenous leadership
3. Indigenous values
4. Treaty federalism
5. Indigenous nation building
6. Indigenous sovereignty
7. Indigenous resistance
8. Indigenous administration
9. Indigenous governance
10. Indigenous politics
11. Indigenous treaties
12. Indigenous issues
13. Indigenous philosophy

D. LEARNING OUTCOMES (General)

1. compare and contrast Indigenous nation-building efforts.
2. demonstrate research skills.
3. analyze Indigenous national issues.
4. describe the impacts of colonial policies on Indigenous nation-building efforts.
5. apply Indigenous philosophies to nation-building efforts.

E. Minnesota Transfer Curriculum Goal Area(s) and Competencies

None

F. LEARNER OUTCOMES ASSESSMENT

As noted on course syllabus
G. SPECIAL INFORMATION

None noted